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ADORN PARKWAY

fa mm Will Bring Out
Artttttc Valu oi

Memorials

HOW LOST IN BACKGKOUND

CH Plm t Beautify
Parkway and Boulevard

. ft AXTISTIO weeeeatleti cofttemplntetl
I via. Parkway . and boulevards

'wMdi will make city a beauty con--

'
. Lcmft eoloMtack, bandstand,

1 X '$lW,eO fountain and frar-tk- m

for
street plot.

2 Enlargement of Logan
Square, with Soldiers and

Sattars' monument at Nineteenth
sl Parkway,

3 Removal from City Hall of
statues General Reynolds

ielred street; and Orenon avenue
pUm; President McKinley to

Parkway plot facing al

Auditorium; Pilgrim, Muhlcn-feec- r,

Bullitt, Lcldy and Oirard to
mare suitable setting enhanced by
prstMnce of public buildings to bo
erected along Parkway.
.. A BeautlAcntion of South

M Tr Broad street boulevard and' swtrariee to Philadelphia Navy "Yard,
witn monument for belvcdcro over-
looking; Leaguo Island.

Beautlflcatlon or the Farkway with mono
t meat and buildings that will make It fa-

mous among- - th artlstlo avenues of the
tynr4, enlargement of Logan Square and
'rttatlo dee1ojtnent of the entrance to
..ague Island were announced na the city's
Ian today by Director Datrsman, of the

Iftevaj-tmen-
t of rubllo Works. ,

Transfer of the atataea grouped about
tfltr Itall to other sites 'where their ar-an- io

lines will be more advantageously
Jayed Is Included In the program. Theleouva, WM eusgested by the. Art Jury,

taglm pointed out that the statues now
' all Into the gray background of the
trattaT nA ' Uwlr lntrlnalo worth.

' atuea to b moved are the equestrianat, ai t general Reynolds, rresldent
the r lgrtm, Muhlenberg, Bullitt,

eaeclatiand tldy,
Bembr "MEMOniAL OAIlDBNa

S2ij Jes of a I100.00Q fund have been In
2S5iti,?lon with Mayor Hmlth over the
--VuS i ..location of a memorial fountain

ssiuw iin" toRaUw with a long colonnnde,
orfnLy funded by Arch, Broad and Flf--

eeta and tho Parkway, Director
i Nells (", jjls announcement was aa

nemlel I i

eon'oerdt'"" most Important features of
t Va eomprehehslre plans for the
- iflli tPt parkway and boulevard... ...i"he PrtKTont which Is planned
1 "Uer art embellishment of these
i eracacemrm The.heichtened Impressive-Bu- ll

altcjperl located monuments Is
, II. nemloo cities of France and Germany.

J?,11?, "V!' tho block bounded by Broad,
. r stroet. Fifteenth street and the
, Nella rers One of the beat opportunities

tenst duetreatrnenL and special care will
ill oatterle vutllse all Its possibilities. . The
H d" JJaatag. been "virtually detaralned

, avanao Pprovement' of tlils"j,block Is a
U ?t P u3h.twas awarded the Cope
J! K IJ"' Won architectural competl- -
i 5nerVconJcmplate a Ions colonnade, on
Jj f'ffch .street front, an open-ai- r band
ij .a and n. fountain surrounded by tile
't.ilks and beautiful planting.

"The Mayor nan recently been In. con- -
' saltation with the trustees of a fund which

ean be used for a. .memorial fountain, and
amounting to about 1100,000. This fund
wtll probably bo used for the erection of
a magnificent, fountain In the center of
this plot.

"The Art Jury ls,consIderlnc plans which
, will provide fir .the placlne fn proper set.

tlfur of the statues which, following tho
unimpressive system of English cities, ore,
sew grouped about City Hall. The present
situations of these statues are such that
the statues virtually blend Into their le

and their artistic merit is not
It Is proposed to place the eques-

trian statue of deneral Reynolds, which
slaw faces North Broad street. In a suits-M-s

setting ia the plaza on South Broad
street. Immediately south of Oregon ave-M-

The statue of President McKinley Is
h recommended for the triangular plot on the

Parkway, facing the Municipal Auditorium,
4)4 the statue of the Pilgrim Is considered

of push, high value as a work of art that a
, sKe on the Parkway which will provide

a speeiel setting, surrounded by a balu-
strade, is recommended. The statues of
Muhlenberg, Bullitt. Leldy and Oirard will
also tee appropriately placed.

- "Logan Square, which will be enlarged,
) will receive special attention In the rear-- -

rangement which will be made In order
to adapt It to the Parkway plans. The most
striking feature will be the location, at

. tax (atersectlon of Nineteenth street and
tits Parkway, of the Soldiers' and Sailors'' Menument, for which a fund of 190,000 Is
available from the loan which was

by the votes of ths peopls in 1911.
"The placing of these monuments In

and settings which will bring out
ail their artistic worth; the magnificent de-as-

and proportions of the Municipal Au-
ditorium and the Free Library and Art
Museum, and the adherence to these stand-f4- s

for all other buildings to be erected
a ths Parway by State and public

will make this avenue unrivaled
ta beauty among ths famous boulevards of
tsw werld.
i 1isth Broad strstt will also receive its
abate ot artltl-trfitmen- t and In addition

x te the placing of the status of General Rey.
oWs ta the pUxa, the League Island en.

traM will bs beautified and the overlook
pt swlvstfer facing the navy yard has been
yhws n artUtlo lines prsvldiag a fitting
tenaustts, with a suitable menument as a

rwwatac feature to ths vista alenr Broad
aerest,"

WOOP DREAMS OF
BIG CONSOLIDATION

besa rstumad to K. Doherts" A Co., bank-
ers, at New York city. Ms rssilpt was pro-tuo-

ttm any on showiaa; these bads
had been returned.
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EVENING LtMii-PBIl4A0ELP- HIA, TUBgDAY. NOVEMBER

TWICE FOR HirQHfflfej. FIVE TIMl FOR WILSON

HUGHES

i6i&a-igss-s

The EniNlNO Lhwhjr, by arraftfrement with the PhilaUolphia kiectiic Company, will tell you r.ie winner oi to-da-

electiefl, If yeu are anywhere in eight Of an electric, light. If Hughes is tho next President, tho city's
entire electric right system wHl wink twice tonight as soon as the result is known; if it's Wilson again, tho lights.

will wink Ave times.

PLASH! ELECTION NEWS GOES TO SEA
Caaltanrd frem rase Oee
with a wireless gets the message It will
relay It to another ship. In this manner It
Is likely that the Evekiko Lctxicn mes-
sage will travel over the greater part of
th Atlantic Ocean before morning.

Ths station of Chambers Co. has a
radius of 100 miles, while the wireless of
th Andrews station has a radius of 660
mllen

Mr. Chambers said today It was likely
that the EvitHtwo Laoonn message would
spread over the entire country aa well as
over the Atlantic Ocean.

"There are more than 4000 wlrelns sta-
tions In this city," he said, "and more than
(TOO throughout tho State. There are
thousands more in New Jersey nnd Dela-
ware and fully 11.000 in New York. en

and Brooklyn. Every one of the
operators that hss his receiver up wtll get
the Evbnino Lsooin message, and they
will relay It until It hai traveled through
the various towns, cities and States of the
Union like a prairie fire."

Mr. Chambers will have an operator on
duty tonight, and the minute a decision la
reached the Evbmino LBnosn will flash
him the news, and he will relay It sea-

ward.
In the city everybody Is advised to watch

the winks tonight and listen for the toots.
In other words, be alert to learn the elec-
tion, result through two of your most Im-

portant senses sight nnd hearing.
The stage Is all est for the Evnma

Lena en to wink and whistle the election re-

sult to all Philadelphia When the Evhn-IH- O

LiDOin receives the decision In the
nation's most Important contest for the
Presidency, the 18.000 arc lights of the
city's lighting system will wink the news,
the factory cwhlstles In every section of
Philadelphia will whistle the Presidential
tidings. The Evening Ledger's wink and
blow codes follow;

Wink Code.
If Hashes l elected two winks.
If lYllion Is elected fire winks.

Whittle Code.

If Ungues Is elected two whittles.
If Wllion Is sleeted fire whistles.
The Evenino LEDaen's wink-whist- le plan

Life. Belt Lake City. Utah.
Iowa Life. Waterloo, la.
Kansas Life. Topeka, Kn.
!. Mar Life. Jackion. Mlis.
Islington Life, Iilnston, Ind.
IxiuUUna Ktste, Hhreveport, I.a.
Marquette Life, Sprlnsflald. ill.
Mia Continent, lluikogee. Okla.
Midland Life, Pt. Paul. Minn.
Midland LtfoT Ksneas Cltr, Mo.
TsTMIlnnal. Ittitta. Unlit.
Northern States. lUmtnond,
Northwantern. Aberdeen, H D.
ucciatmni L.ire.. ios Anseje,
Ohio National, Cincinnati, O.

Ind.
Cal.

Biate, uniumDus, u.8nio Colour, Chlcaso, III.
Our Home. Jsckeonrille, Fla.
Peninsular Life, Detroit, Mich.
People's Life. Chlcaao, III.
Pioneer Llfs. Kansas City. Mo.
ITslrls Life. Otnths. Neb.
i'referrsd Llfs, Orand Kapldi. Mich.
Prortdent Life. Pes Moines, la.
Prudential, Ban Antonio, Tex.
rubllo Savlnss. Indianapolis, Ind.
Puritan Life, Providence, K. I.
Kockrord Life. Hockrord, III,
San Jnclnto. Vesumont, Tex.
flcrsnton IJfs, Hcranton. 1'a.

Mouthern Insurance Company; Nashville,

Southern Union. Waco, Tea.
Twin City Llfs, Mlnnsspolls, Minn.
Two nepubllcs. El Paso, Tea.
Union Pacific. Portland, Ore, ,,
United Life and Accident, Concord, N. .
If, B, Annuity and Life. Chlesso, 111.

West Coast, Sen Francisco, Cat.
Western Mfe. Oes.Molnes, la.
Western lteeervs,Muncls. Ind.
Weetern Mates. Sen FrsncUco. CaL
Wisconsin National, Oskash. Wis,
Wood, who Is known to almost every

banker In Pittsburgh, where he made his
appearance several yearn ago, Is tho or-

ganiser of the Consolidated .Investment
Company, with offices in the Finance Build-
ing. In this city, -

This concern. It was learned today, was
created for the purpose of acquiring the
assets and Insurance In force of these dif-

ferent companies, either by direct purchase
or through ths exchange of Its securities.

Of the seventy-eigh- t life Insurance com-

panies which Wood had hoped to Include
In his merger, the only one In Philadelphia
was the Home Life Insurance Company
of America.

Basil 8. Walsh, president of ths Home
Life Insurance Company of America, to-

day made the following atatement relating
to Woods's efforts to consolidate that com-
pany with the Pension Mutual Life through
the agency of the Consolidated Investment
Company:

We have no connection whatever with
cither of these companies and, fur-
ther, It was never contemplated by any-
body In authority so far as this com-
pany was concerned, either directly or
Indirectly to have anything to do with
Mr. Wood, of the Penalon Life In-
surance Company, or the Consolidated
Investment Company,

We were, however, Indirectly informed
that certain adverse Interests to the
best Interests of thlsr company wsre
attempting to manipulate things In such
a way as to bring about an undeslrabls
association.

The officers and board of directors ot
this company, however, were familiar
with the attempt and promptly check-
mated any movement looking toward
this end, which, of course, would be
against the best Interests of this com-
pany and Its policy holders ! and the
officers and directors of this company
felt ft their duty to In every way safe-
guard this company and would have
nothing to do with such combination.
This policy will be strictly maintained.
In order to effect sales of the stock of ths

Consolidated Investment Company or to
Induce the stockholders In ths seventy-eig- ht

companies to exchange their stock for Con-
solidated Investment stock, ths prospectus
Issued by that company contained some
wild dreams of high finance.

One of these was a promise of a dividend
ot forty-seve- n per cent on ths outstanding
stock ef the company a, plan which was
worked out on a basis of a profit of J J per
11000 on the combined Insurance In force
of alt ths companies,

The ambition and abas of Wood are de-

scribed In a 'prospectus which has been
mailed broadcast to prospective Investors,
bankers and heirs to setatea.

In this prospectus Wood states that as
the various life Insurance companies are
acquired by the Consolidated Investment
Compear, their laeuranes la ferec, to-
gether with sueti portion of their assets an
WW equal the legal reserve required by
law wHh which to mature thecc outstanding
policies, will be at ensc transferred to the
receptacle Hfe Insurance company eeatrolled
by H.

"1'he remaining assets wU bs liquidated
by the Investment Company," the pros--

eaes, "wm rw return to the
f the .eemsanlee the

amounts new represented by the particular
value e tfcser capital stock investment."

The csrapssriis which Wood sought to
aawselldsts have site following I '
ceejHal , .,.,tl. ,. ...,.!. ,,,, ,eii,eec,?t,
sharpies ,,,,,
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has had the effect of stimulating unprece-
dented Interest In the national election In
Philadelphia For the first time both women
nnd children have a real, live Interest In
tho presidential contest In this city This
la because they are going to get the
"straight dope" right at their bomea.

In Tacony the whistles ot Henry IHmton's
saw work will start the sound waves, nnd
In West Philadelphia the sirens ot the Brill
Car Works will loudly acclaim tho next
President of the United States. Fourteen
other big factory whistles will add to ths
tumult and whistle the news to every nook
and corner of Billy Penn's town.

WATCH THE WINKB
And while the whlstlca are tooting the

tidings, the arcllgbts offtho city will be
winking the news

Chief "McLaughlin, enterprising hesd of
the Electrical Bureau and vice admiral of
the EvENiNn I.EDOBn's winking system, an-

nounced today that plana were nil com-
pleted to wink the election news.

"The offlclnl winkers." he aald. "will be
on the Job tonight, and they will slay on
the job until eery arcllght In the city
has done Its llttlo wlnka properly. Of
courso there la no way to punish any ot
the little arc boys If they are delinquent,
but they are pretty obedient little chaps,
and we are certain that they will do their
work well.

"I will be on hand at the Electrical Bu-
reau, and the minute I get the. straight dope
from the Evenino Lr.Don I will flash It
to the main power plant of the Philadelphia
Electrlo Company, at Twentieth and John-
son streota. The chief engineer there will
communicate the news to the four other
power plants of the company. Then en-

gineers will start the light winking. I see
no reason why tho wlnklus should not go
off without a hitch. The outcome of the
winking plan Is being watched by lighting
experts In every large city In the United
Staten. nnd If It goes off well, It will open
some brand-ne- possibilities In lighting."

TO FLASH THE NEWS
Twenty-fiv- e official winkers and whistlers

will go on duty In the Evenino LEDann edi-
torial rooms at 6 o'clock tonlghL For three
days these fellows have been subjected to
some strenuous training In the matter of

have been 'taken over" by the Pension
Mutual Life Insurance Company, It became
known today. This waa accomplished
through the Consolidated Investment Com-
pany.

Tho companies taken over nre the Ameri-
can Assurance Company, against which
charges of gross Irregularities were made
by some of Its policy holders some years
ago, nnd the Union Casualty Company, of
this city, and of which Wood was the
president

Since the Union Casualty Company was
merged with the Consolidated Investment
Company, a suit In equity has been Insti-

tuted against Wood and its directors.
The plaintiffs in this suit, which Is pend-

ing now In the Court of Common Pleas No.
4, are P. J. Heerey. John T. Byrnes, nnd tho
George W. Dellaven Company, all of whom
represent former atockholders. They aoek
to enjoin Wood and his associates from
"dissipating" tho assets of the Union Cas-

ualty Company.
Former officeholders who held hfgh sal-

aried berths under the administration of
former Governor Tener, It was reported to-

day, may figure In the present Investigation.
Some of the directors who resigned from
Insurance companies now , under proba a
few years ago are prominent politically as
well as socially In Allegheny County.

Insurance Coramlsajoner J, Denny O'Neill
has announced that he didn't care whom
the Investigation would hit, no matter how
prominent that Individual may bo.

DISCLOSURES PltOMISED
He Intimated that sensational disclosures

may becoroo public before the Investigation
Is ended. Criminal prosecutions will also
take place, according to Commissioner
O'Neill, should It be found that certain per-
sons violated the law with criminal Intent
The arrest of a man who la closely Identi-
fied with the company on the charge of per-
jury. It was reported today, may be made.

"Only death will keep me from going
through with this Investigation," said Com-
missioner O'Neill, who la In McKeespnrt,
Pa., today. "I am determined that the
Insurance laws of this State must be obeyed.
I don't care whom this Investigation will
hit, no matter how prominent the person
may be socially or politically,"

One of the features of the Pension
Mutual Llfs Insurance Company which are
now under Investigation Is that the com-
pany claimed In Its report to the Insurance
Department in 1814 the ownership of cer-
tain bonds which they In reality. It Is said,
did not own at the time of making the
report

This was subsequently proved through
a suit In ths Pittsburgh courts to compel
the return ot the bonds to tho brokers
from whom they were obtained.

Although the Insurance Department ac-
cording to documents on file In Harrisburg,
It Is believed was suspicious of the bona
fide ownership of these bonds It permitted
Wood snd his associates to gain control ot
the Union Casualty Company, whose assets
contained almost 1200,000 of ths highest
class ot gilt edge bonds.

The Investigation which It Is understood
wtll follow the taking- over of the Union
Casualty Company by Wood and his fol-
lowers, It waa reported In Insurance circles
today, will result In one of the worst
Insurance scandals In this section of ths
country.

SERVICE

V SECURITIES
G, Dubuque Electno Compsny 57
1st Mortjfai'a Gold .Bonds.
C, These bonds, due in 9 years, are
an absolute lit Mtgc. on the entire
electric lighting, power and street rail-

way system ot the City of Dubuque,
Is,, and vieinity. "

C Net csratsgi for past year m excess
of twice ths bead interest.
C The Cosapsny, in! to fsr as it law-
fully may, agrees to fy ike Normal
Federal Income Tax.
C, Loftal Investment for' Maine Sev-in- ats

Banks.
C, The reelsessasnt value of ths pres-ertiss- .is

settmated ever p.QOO.OQjmi
tie sauity is rsfreisntsd by $IM0,-00-0

f preferred astd esmmeci toV
C, Pre 97 6V Jt. .Yield MS.
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speed. Jt nlll be their .duty to get the news
out quickly to Chief Mclaughlin, and to the
various manufacturing plants when the
election, decision is known They wilt use
both the Bell nnd Keystone telephone sys-

tems Id get out the "dope."
All of the manufacturers In the Evenino

LiDOEn whistling brigade will hare special
men stationed at tholr office telephones so
the minute the news come In It can be
flashed to the man stationed near the
whistle cord. There promises to be an ex-

citing race among the manufacturers to see
who gets first to the whistle. The manu-
facturers feel that they hnve an oppor-
tunity to show enterprise and they are
going to see to It that tbey don't come In
on he tall end of the race when it comes
to whistling.

WHISTLING BrtlOADH
Manufacturers who hnve Joined the

EvENmo LKOOEh's whistling brigade fol-
low:

Mldvale Steel Works, at Nlwtown ; Oris-wol- d

Worsted Mills, nt Darby: Henry Bias-to- n

Sons, Tacony: Philadelphia Paper
Company, Manayunki Nelon Valve Com-
pany, Chestnut Hill: Ada Manufacturing
Company, Orthodox nnd Large streets; W.
A II. Ford Manufacturing Company.
Tacony and Pennsylvania Hallroad: David
Weber Co, Fifth and Locust streets:
Smith Furliuah Machine Company, Han-
cock and Somerset streets; William Cramp
A Sons. Beach and Ball streets; John B.
Stetson ft Co , Fifth street nnd" Montgomery
avenue; Frledbergcr-Anro- n Manufacturing-Company-

Eighteenth nnd Courtland
streets; J. O. Brill Company, Sixty-secon- d

street and Woodland avenue; Jacob Miller
b Sons, Sixteenth nnd Iteed streets; Har-sha- w.

Miller & Goodwin Company, Swanson
nnd Jackson streets; Joseph Hcatchard ft
Sons, 443 Chelten avenue; A. L. Allen ft
Co, Fifth street nnd Olenwood avenue:
Mllboume Mills, Sixty-thir- d and Market
streets.

All manufacturers In the city nnd In ter-
ritory adjacent to Philadelphia In New
Jersey and Delawaro are Invited to par-
ticipate In the Evenino LEDoen's whistling
contest The Evenino Ledoeh wilt bo glad
to phono the result to these manufacturers.
For particulars communlcato with Whistle
Editor, Hell telephone, Walnut 3000.

' 106,000 WOMEN VOTE;
WORRYING POLITICIANS

Continued from Pace One

city. State nnd national campaigns that for
bitterness have never been equaled, veterans
say.

Tho women's voto han been he main
bono of contention. Political managers
have, In a general way, counseled women
rotors to follow the men voters. But they
very frankly admit they don't know whether
they havo succeeded or not

Charges that women were being- misled
by scheming hangers-o- n Into voting oppo
site to their convictions appeared early.
In several wards. It was reported to tho
police, women had asked how lo mark their
ballots for either Democratic or Republican
candidates and had been misinformed,

,, ItUSH.pOMES EARLY
As reports oontlnued to sift In to tho

vnrlouB headquarters during the forenoon,,
It became Increasingly evident that the
early balloting would break all records
for both men and Women. The greatest
rush of women came between 7 and 10
o'clock.

But neyer again can It be laid on the
doorstep of femininity that It Is Indifferent
tp the slings and arrows of political for-
tunes, Illinois Women demonstrated by
going to the polls many of them without
their breakfasts and the usual morning
coiffure that they nre In this political game
from bell to bell. They had the vote and
they voted..

Reports from other States where women
were voting Indicated generally the same
condition.

Majority 73,000
MELBOURNE, Australia, Nov. 7. A rec-

ord number of votes was polled on the con-
scription referendum, but the figures are
still Incomplete. Of a total of 2,087,000
votes counted, the majority against

is 73,000.
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Gfy News in Brief

CIVIL SKRVICB HXAMIMATIDN". were
held today by the United States Civil Serv-

ice Commission to fill the following vacan-
cies In various branch of Government
service Chauffeur, I7i to UOsfl a ysar;
girarwman. $70 to 3110 a years pilot,
3100 a month! Investigator of warehousing,
32400 to 31000 a Vear: am!tartt,!n market-In- g,

$1100 to $3400 a year, and Investigator
In poultry and e handling, $1300 to $1300
a year

TIRE OF AT nndetermtned erliln eaased
considerable damage today In th home of
John Davis. 41C0 Paul street Frankford.
nnd for a time threatened houses on each
side. The blase was under control before
flames burned through to the outside of the
house. The Davis family ran Into ths
street saving part of their effects.

THROWN rROM his horse at Oerwiaa-tow- n

snd Chestnut avenues, Chestnut Hill,
at an early hour today Mounted Policeman
Frank Zlmm, of tho Oermantown station,
was badly Injured. Ills mount slipped on
a pile of dried leaves Zlmm was taken to
the Chestnut Hill Hospital

T1IF. RF.MONATION of Mrs. W. Terke
Stevenson as president of the Plays and
Players has been accepted, and a new presi-

dent It Is announced, will be elected In a
week or two.

MRU. BCDOLrn rtLANKENnURO was
one of the four speakers at the opening
meeting of the Woman's Club of Ridley
Park last night Other speakers were Dr.
Frances II. Wright secretary of the World's
Purity League: Mrs. William D. Weaker,
of Merchantvllle. N. J, and Miss Jessie
Ellen Fowler, of New York.

HIS FOItTUNK, mating ten rents, was,
Tou are about to suffer loss," and when tlu
two gypsies had left his restaurant at 1331
Victoria street Georgo Schumann mUe
$2 from a vest pocket Magistrate Imber
held the two gypiles, arrested later, under
tSOO ball each for a further hearing.

Iim AUDITIONS to the fnnds of the
Falrmount Park Guard Pension Fund Asso-
ciation wero mado by the receipts from the
dance and vaudeville entertainment given as
a benefit In Lu Lu Temple last night at-
tended by a great crowd.

CAMDEN
JUSTICE OABTUHON today took under

advisement the granting ot a new trial to
Georgo E. Thompson, convicted last week
of second-degre- e murder for the killing of
Jailer Isaac Hlbbs, when he escaped from
prison with Wilson C. Ashbrldge. July 17.

MltS. JOSEPHINE MOnCSA, of Fisher
Stntlon, awaiting trial on a charge of man-
slaughter for the killing of Sebastian
Coreppl, of Philadelphia, two weeks ago,
was released on $2000 ball by Justice Gar-
rison this morning.

News at a Glance
NATIONAL PAItK, N. J Nov. 7, The

regular monthly mooting of the Home and
School Association waa held last night at
tho National Park schoolhouse. A commit-
tee was appointed to mako arrangements for
a muslcalc, to be given In December under
the auspices of the association. The usual
refreshments were served at the conclusion
of tho meeting.

TOTTSVILLE, r., Not. 7. The Phila-
delphia and Reading Coal and Iron Com-
pany Is making a thorough physical ex-

amination of Its hoisting engineers at the
mines, a. test similar ito that which Is re
quired of locomotive englnemen.

Hurt in Fall From Trolley
Joseph Lombargo, of 834 Carpenter

street was seriously Injured last night
when he fell from the btep of a trolley car
at Fifty-secon- d and Market streets. Hewas taken to the West Philadelphia Homeo-
pathic Hospital, f

Union Ry. Ga$& Elec.Co.
5 Collateral Trust

Gold Bonds

Earnings for the year end-
ing August 31, 1916, were
nearly seven times the
amount required to pay in-
terest charges on these
bonds.

Price to yield S.39
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Your Estate
ATRUST COJtf PANY Is In many wsys superior to any individual

who might be named as your executor, for it combines in itself
all of the qualities essential to the pertormaace of the duties required.

s Complete equipment and systematic methods enable
it tl) handle all deUlls of Bunageaeat promptly and
aecurately.

Erperieace in handling tiust estates assures proper
atteoUea to legal requirements and careful investment
ef trust funds.

Perpetual charter, makes certain aa uninterrupted
edeitrsuon of the estate until ftnel settleat.
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The Power of
Invested Money
is the incentive that has
made many man and woman
economize, and even forego
some of the necessi-
ties of life, jn order that they
may possess sound bonds in
either large or small amounts.
For those who wish' to elim-
inate the element of specu-
lation from their invest-
ments, we would suggest
placing their money in any,
one pf strong list of conser-
vative securities we have
chosen with this specific pur-
pose in mind.
Send for this List No. 2540

WiIIiamP.B6nbright&Co.,Inc.
MORRIS WI5TAR STROUD,

Manner
437 Chestnut St, .Philadelphia

Boston Detroit
London

William Bonbrtsht Bonbrlsht
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